[V-ATPase inhibitor baflomycine A1 inhibits bone resorption by osteoclast-like cells].
In order to compare the role of osteoclast-like cells (OLCs) originating from giant cell tumor of bone and the osteoclasts (OCs) on bone resorption, as well as to study which kind of proton pump is associated with bone resorption by the OLCs and its role related. Culture of OLCs together with the bone slices, the number of pits and the surface areas formed by OLCs was counted. The effects of F0F1-ATPase inhibitor, oligmycine V-ATPase inhibitor, baflomycine of OLCs on bone resorption were compared. Baflomycine are considered effective in inhibiting bone resorption but no definited effect obtained with oligmycine. OLCs bear the similar bone resorption mechanism as that of OCs. It's considered that OLCs and OCs are derived from the same origin.